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Results 

It has recently been demonstrated that dissolved organic matter (DOM) may be an 
important carbon and nitrogen source for several symbiotic and aposymbiotic 
tropical corals. However, nothing is known on the possible DOM uptake by cold-
water corals (CWC). DOM contains many compounds, such as sugars or amino 
acids. It is generated from the degradation by microorganisms of the primary and 
secondary productions, on time scales of hours to days. DOM is mainly produced 
in the ocean surface and exported into deeper waters, especially during the high-
density water masses formation. 

● Incubations were performed for each studied species with 5 
corals and 5 control beakers maintained at a controlled 
temperature  of 12ºC  in a water bath (Fig. 1) 

● Beakers were filled with pre-filtered seawater (50 µm), and water 
movement inside each beaker was obtained by means of a teflon-
coated magnetic stirrer (Fig. 2). 

● An initial concentration of 3 µM of DFAA was adjusted in the 
beakers, and incubations ran for 6h. 

● Final concentration of DFAA was quantified in each beaker by 
means of a reaction with orthophthalaldehyde in presence of 2-
mercaptoethanol, and using a spectrofluorimetre (excitation 
wavelength 342 nm, emission wavelength 452 nm). 

● Values of DFAA were corrected for the ammonium concentration 
which was equally quantified in each beaker. 

In this study we investigated for the first time the uptake rates of DOM in the form of 
dissolved free amino acids (DFAA) by the CWC species Madrepora oculata, 
Lophelia pertusa, Dendrophyllia cornigera and Desmophyllum dianthus from the 
Cap de Creus canyon, located in the northwestern Mediterranean Sea.  

This work aims to get a better understanding of the feeding ecology and 
ecophysiology of Mediterranean CWC species. 

● After standardization of DFAA uptake rates by the coral weight 
(Fig. 3), significant differences were observed between Lophelia 
pertusa and Dendrophyllia cornigera, as well as between 
Madrepora oculata and both Dendrophyllia cornigera and 
Desmophyllum dianthus (Kruskal-Wallis test, p < 0.05). 

● After standardization of DFAA uptake rates by the coral surface 
(Fig. 4), no significant differences were observed among the four 
species (Kruskal-Wallis test, p = 0.07). 
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Figure 1 

● The four CWC species were found to be able to actively take up DFAA, which can consequently represent a supplementary source of carbon and nitrogen for these species. 

● Uptake rates were different among species. The tiny branched Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata showed higher uptake rates per g of coral weight. However, when 
coral surface is considered, the solitary coral Desmophyllum dianthus showed similar rates to the tiny branched species. Dendrophyllia cornigera showed always the lower 
uptake rates. 

●  DFAA uptake rates observed in CWC species were approximately one order of magnitude lower than the uptake rate observed in the tropical coral Stylophora pistillata. 

● Depletion of DFAA after the 6h incubation was signifincant for 
all coral species when compared with the control beakers (Table 
1) (Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test, p < 0.05). 

Figure 2 
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Results 

Specie p-value Specie p-value

Lophelia pertusa 0.0119 * Dendrophyllia cornigera 0.0119 *

Madrepora oculata 0.0122 * Desmophyllum dianthus 0.0122 *

Table 1 – Comparison among the experimental and control beakers. 


